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' ADVERTISING UATESI
7VaM 8 Cents per lino for one Insertion.

13 " " two Insertions
15 " "three Insertions.

Business Notices tn Local Column 10 Cents
por lino.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, &c, Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over live lines, 5 cents per

line.

YEAULY ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Square per year, Including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per your, including paper, 12 00
Throe " " "Squiires 16 00
Fur " " "Squares 20 00

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Incli. is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, Avgust 16, 1870.

Elections will be hud this (all to fill
the vacancies made by expiration, of the
tonus of the following Senators :

Messrs. Nale, Stinson, Jjindcrninn,
Brown, Davis, Randall, JJeek, M'lutirc,
Robinson, Howard, and Lowry, represent-
ing respectively the Third, i'it'th, Sixth,
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Fourteenth,
Twenty-Firs- t, Twenty Fifth, and Twenty-Nint- h

Senatorial districts. Four of the
retiring Senators were elected ac Republi-
cans and seven as Democrats, fourteen
Republicans and seven as Democrats
holding over to the next Senate.

Value of Cent and Firo Cent Pieces.
The one and two cent coins now in cir-

culation are composed of Copper, 95 per
ocnt.r and Tin and Zinc, 5 per cent.

The weight of the five cent coin is
77.16 grains; the value of the Nickel is
$1.20 per pound in gold, and the Copper
twenty-fou- r cents in currency per pound.
The weight of the three cent piece is 30
grains; the two cent 90 grains, and the
one cent 48 grains, from which we readily
determine that the value of the five cent
coin is $0.00783, of the three cent
$0.00409, the two cent $0.0041, and of
the one cent $0.00205. We may there-
fore say that in round numbers a five cent
piece is worth nearly 8 mills, and that 20
of theui, or one dollar in face value, are

' worth as metal less than 16 cents; and
that one hundred one cent coins are worth
as metal 20 cents.

The New Pension Law.
The second Auditor has issued a circu-

lar calling the attention of soldiers and
otliers to the following facts, and to cor-

rect certain misapprehensions in regard
to the action of the last Congress : Sol-
diers" who enlisted under the act of July
4, 1864, are not entitled to the unpaid in-

stallments of bounty under section 1, act
nf March 2, 18G9, and decioion of At-
torney General of Jauuary 19, 1870, un-le- ss

their discharge certificates declare
' them to be discharged by reason of expi-
ration of term of service. The bill which
passed the House of Representatives,
giving eight and one-thir- d dollars per
month to each soldier during his actual
sorvice, not having passed ihe Senate, is
not a law. , No law granting bounty was
enacted by the Forty-fin- t Congress nor
has any such law been enacted since the
act of March 3, 1869.

Knropenu M'ar News
A terrible buttle appears to have been

fought between the French nnd Prus-
sians, on the lith hist. In this engage-
ment fully 200,000 troops were brought
into action. The result was a very deci-

ded victory for the Prussians. The loss
oLlifg, was terrible on both sides, and in
audition to this loss, the French had ?out
10,000 taken prisoner. This battle was
fought near Woerth, which is a small
town, about twelve miles south-we- st of
Wcissenbourg, the samo distunco south-
east of Bitche and some nine miles from

" llagenau. It stands almost in the centre
of the triangle formed by llagenau,
Uitche, and Weissenbourg. It is almost
at 'the bafte of the Vosges Mountains the
surrounding country being exceedingly
hilly. JJy the dispatch of tho Crown
Prince of Prussia, which says that Mar
shal Macjlahon 8 army retired upon
JiUche, wo are placed in doubt whether
tho French line of communication be
tween, that place and llagenau is intact
or not.- - Should it bo broken, a new 'line
is possible between Bitche and lirumat.lt.
The report of this fight, and tho result,
brought political matters to a crisis, and
compelled a chance in the ministry. All

; the political factions unite for the saving
of 1" ranee, Irom regard to the honor ot the

"
nation not from respect to Nopoleon,
who is fast losing ground in the esteem
of the people. As matters now stand,

. another battle is imminent at any mo
ment.

How $50 are Made out of $41.
A very ingenious trick, by which a

gang of swindlers are making money by
mutilating mtional bank-note- s of the
denomination of five dollars, has recently
come to our notice. The dodge consists
in making ten bills out of nine, and is so
managed that there is but one pasting to
each of tho manufactured notes. The
nine whole bills are taken, and from tho
right of the first, one-tent- h is sliced off;
from the right of tho third thrco tenths,
and so on to the number nine, from which
nine-tent- are taken from the right, or
what amounts to the same thing, one-tent- h

from the left. Number one is
pasted to the residue of number two, from
which two-tent- had been taken, these
two-tenth- s arc made to answer tho place
of the three-tenth- s takeu from number
three, and so on through. Thus nine
five-doll- notes arc completed, making
the original nine, with a tenth gone from
the left as a tenth note. It will be seen
that but a tenth is gone from each bill
aud iu a different place on every one
and a little ingenious pasting makes the
loss imperceptible to ordinary observers.
It is certain that largo numbers ot these
mutilated bills have been put in circula
tion, aud our readers will do well to look
out for them. Tho rogues who have car-
ried out the fraud were cunning in selec-

ting the denomination they did. Larger
bills would have been more closely scruti-
nized, and smaller ones would not be so
remunerative. The department will not
redeem a bill which bears evidence on its
face that it has been tampered with, and
we advise our friends to scrutinize their
five-doll- ar bills closely. l'ihburg Even-
ing Mail.

The Outfit of French Soldiers.
Though the foot soldier has a much

lighter weapon in the Chassepot than in
the old muzzle loader, he still has to car-

ry on his back and shoulders a weight oi
about seventy pounds French, that is,
upwards of one third of the regulation
weight carried by a sumpter mule. I irst
there is the Chassepot, seven and a half
pounds ; the sword, bayonet, and Bcab-bar- d,

three pounds ; ten pounds of amu-nitio- n,

distributed partly in two pouches
and partly in his knapsack ; a pair of
shoes ; a four-poun- loaf of bread ; a can-

vas bag slung over the left shoulder, and
containing any creature comforts tho man
may have procured. Over the knapsack

first, a great-coa- t; secondly, a blanket;
thirdly, his share of the canvas for the
te.iile d'ubri, aud sticks for tho same ;
and fourthly, a huge camp kettle. Inside
the knapsack a second pair of trousers,
combs, brushes, needles, thread, buttons,
a pair of gloves, a couple pairs of socks,
and three shirts; in addition, a flask, ca-

pable of containing about a quart of liq-

uid is flung over the right shoulder. A
long march with such a weight must in-

capacitate all but the very strongest men ;

and it is only too easy to understand how
it happens that knapsacks and impedi-
ments are invariable dropped the moment
the first shot is fired. In the French
army the practico is generally to order
tho men to lay down their knapsacks on
going into action, but tho stamina of tho
men has been tried to the uttermost be-

fore they get up to the front by the carry-
ing of such monstrous loads. Picked
men may stand it, but it is sufficient to
look at an average regimeut of the line
after a few miles' marching to form an
opinion of this vicious system of over-
loading.

Fearful Punishment in China.
A letter from Fonchow China says they

are exhibiting a Chinese criminal in a
woodeu cage, where ho will stand until
death He is about 26 years of uge
His crime is kidnapping children, lie
stands in..tho cage with his head through
a hole in the top, his toes barely touching
the flooring. Thousands gather around
him every day, laughing and jeering at
him ; thero he stands, with his ankles
chained together, and his hands tied be-

hind him. Some one had put a few. bits
of broken b: icks in the cage, and at times
he would try, by standing tiptoes on one
foot, to bring the broken bricks together
with the other, so he could raise himself
up a little aud easo tho weight from his
neck. Ho made rather poor work of it,
as he could not scq tho pieces, and had
to direct his movements by tho sense of
touch only. His sufferings must be
great as he has been standing moro than
seventy hours.. Another man that was
caged up the samo way lived about six
days.

Oak Hull is as cool a refrigerator this
hot weather, and when once you get in-

to one of its Summer Suits you feel as
though you had gone on a voyage in search
of Sir John Franklin.

Ijc imc0, New Bloomftclir, 3cu

The Remarkably Hot Summer The Solar
Spots to Blame for it.

One of t ie most reuiui kablo spot-clu- s

ters ever seen on tho sun is now visible
on that side which is turned toward
us, and situated in about 25 degrees of
suh latitude. An observation taken at
6 o'clock, a few afternoons since, showed
a group of fourteen spots, most of them
small, but the central one very large.

The principal spot was intensely black,
and shaped something like a minnie bul-

let, the uxle being nearly parallel to the
sun's equator ; it was about 1 1 ,000 miles
broad by 20,000 miles in length. Around
it was a monster penumbra, its outline
corresponding almost exactly with that of
the spot proper, except at the apex of the
bullet-shape- d mass, where it flowed off,
forming a wavy tail, which extended ful-
ly 100,000 miles, running east, and then
curving round to the uorth.

The tail portion enclosed three of the
smaller spots, and just touched the outside
of two others. The appearance of tho
pcnunibra in the telescope can best be
likened to that of a closely woven spider's
web, which had been thickly strewn over
with dust particles. The diameter of the
penumbra at its broadest part was a little
more than 28,000 miles, and its total area
750,000,000 of miles, or one part in 880)
of tho total apparent surface of tho sun.

A Just Sentence.
Recently in the Quarter sessions,

Judge Paxson imposed sentence on John
W. Baldy, alias Welsh, and W. II. Dun-
can, for the outrage on Miss Jervis on
South Broad street, Phila., on the night
of July 14th. The Judge said:

" 1 am very sorry for both of you, and
it pains me to see in such a position men
like yourselves, in the prime of life, who
might and ought now to bo useful mem-
bers of society. But you have been guil-
ty of the most heinous and brutal crime
that has for years disgraced tho history
of this city. Never has the community
been more aroused than by your foul deeds,
and in some communities you would have
met with a more summary judgment
then the one you are now to receive, you
would have been suspended at the end of
a rope from tho limb of the nearest tree.
But we aro a g people, and
though our most violent passions are
aroused and our dearest sentiments out-
raged, wo submit to tho regular course
ot the law for tho vindication of our
wrongs. Your crimes are grave and your
punishment . shall be correspondingly
heavy."

The prisoners were sentenced to the
payment of $'5,000 fine and an imprison-
ment of thirty-tw- o years in tho Eastern
Penitentiary."

At tho session of tho Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, to be held in Septem-
ber next, the Danville, Hazleton, and
Wilkesbarre Railroad Company will be
compelled to show by what warrant they
claim to be a body politic nnd corporate,
and to construct and maintain a railroad.
The proceedings aro commenced by the
Attorney General, iu compliance with a
joint resolution of the Legislature, for
tho protection of tho lights of corpora
tions chartered by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, against corporations con-
structing lines within the State without
authority of law. The result is looked
fur with much interest.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW During tho last Administration the
public expenditures amounted to just
$1,218,000,000.

037 At Helena Montana, last Tuesday tho
thermometer at noon was down to freezing
point aud it snowed a littlo.

Elf?" Well executed criiinreifnit: tons mv
the First National Bank of Poughkecpsio
are in circulation.

IW At Edwardsvillo, 111., a cirl knocked
a cow down with her fist tho otlier day, be
cause the animar would not stand still to
be milked.

tW At Bucklin, Mo., lately, a lad was
bitten by a common gray spider, and in a
tew days mortification took place and lanro
pieces of llesh dropped out, o that his foot
had to be amputated.

tW Every family in Olatlie, Kansas, has
supplied itselt with a Maltese or Cashmere
goat. They are good milkers, giving a gal- -
ion a uay ot too ricnesi mute, equal to tho
cream of cow's milk.

ISP Bock, tho murderer of tho Good
family, on Favorite Island; was on Wednes-
day taken from jail at Ausita, Miss., and
hanged over the spot whore ho had buried
Miss Good.

Elf" Miss Hilda McElroy, an estimable
young lady residing iu Switzerland countv.
Intl., was waylaid anil Infamously maltreat
ed Dy tour rullians a tew weeks atro. Tho
occurrence occasioned her .so much agony
of mind that she became insane, and ended
Her uie ly suicide.

At Mnrria. Til., nil Rnfllr.ttr nlrrlif
two miners named Alexander Alpine and
James Oswald, got intoxicated, laid down
on the Chicago and Rock Island Railroad,
and were run over and torn to fragments.

t3T" In West Tmv. n. littlo nlm-ii-

nmong some fowls, incensed a rooster that
11 L I I , 1 . . . . .uuw hi, nur neaa ana cirove ins spurs into
her temple. An hour afterward tho child
was totally blind, and at last accounts she
was expected todio from her injuries.

E3?On tlin 13t.ll lilt .T.minnT.i'ttlo nml nrifa
were shot while going to work on a farm.
Littlo was killed instantly and his wife was
mortally wounded. The murderer is sup-
posed to be a man named Bivlco, who de-
camped after the deed was done.

tW So rich aro tho new silver mines of
Ralston city and Burr's Mountain, New
Moxico, provinir, that many suppose them
to be the "lost mines" of which tradition
tells so much, unmistakable evidenco exis
ting ot their havinir been previously work
ed.

tSTOn July 20th a strong party of Indians
made a raid in Cook and Montague coun-
ties, Texas, killed a Mr. Cooster, carried off
his wife and live children, and wounded
several others. A small cavalry force pur-
sued and engaged them, but having to re-
turn for reinforcements tho savages esca-
ped.

tW A fearful accident occurred on tho
0th inst., on the Chesapeak and Ohio Kail-roa- d,

to tho up-tra- in at Jersey's Hun. Tho
next car from the rear coach was thrown
100 feet down an embankment and mashed
to pieces. Twelve persons were killed out-
right antjtwenty wounded. It is supposed
the accident was tho result of the sudden
breaking of a wheel.

E5f A young woman in Iowa walked a
distance of forty miles last week to liavo
herself treated for toothache. Her lover
hearing that she had left home suddenly
and believing that she had eloped with a
rival, instantly set out in pursuit. After
travelling thirty miles ho encountered her
returning alone. Iu the surprise and pleas-
ure of the moment sho forgot ligr tooth-
ache.

The "Pain-Killer.- "
Tho foreign and domestic demand for Terry Da-

vis & Son's great medicine the Pain Killer was
never before so large as it lias been of late; and we
think the time lias arrived when the declaration
may be made, without the possibility of refutation,
that the city of Providence, In the State of Ithode
Island, of the United States of America, has fur-

nished the habitable globe with a medicine, which,
In point of universality of demand, extent of use-

fulness, complete eillciency for all the purposes for
which it Is designed and wide-sprea- enduring
popularity, has never been equalled by any medi-

cine in Europe or America.
The universality of the demand for the Tain

Killer, is a novel, Interesting, and surprising fea
ture in the history of this medicine. Its " fame has
gone out," Into every quarter of the habitable
globe. The Fain Killer is now regularly sold in
largo and steadily increasing quantities, not only
to general agents in every State and Territory of
the Union, and every Frouinceof British America,
but to lluenos Ayres, Brazil, Uruguay, Peru, Chili
and other South American States to the Sandwich
Islands; to Kngland and Continental Europe; to
Mozambique. Madagascar, Zanzibar and other
African lands; to Australiaaml Calcutta, liangoon
und other places In India.' It has also been sijnt to
China, and wo doubt If there is any foreign port or
inland city in Africa oi Asia, which is frequented
by American and European missionaries, travellers
or traders, into which the Fain Killer has not been
introduced and been sought after.

The extent of Us vsvfulness is another great tea.
turo of this remarkab'e medicine. It is not only
the best thing ever known, as everybody will con.
tess, for bruises, cuts, burns, &c., but for dysen
tery or cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint it
is a remedy unsurpassed for eillciency and rapid!
ty of action. In tho great cities of British India,
and In the West Iml'a Islands and other hot cli
mates it has become the standard medicine for all
fuoh complaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver
complaints and other kindred disorders, lor
coughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheumatic
ditlli'ulties, it has been proved by the most abund-
ant and convincing trials and testimony, to be an
invaluable medicine. The proprietors are in pos-

session of letters from persons of the highest char
acter and responsibility, testifying, In unequivocal
terms, to tho cures effected and tho satisfactory
results produced, in an almost endless variety of
cases, by the use of this great medicine. Prow.
Adrertiser. Soi.u by

Druggists and Dealers in Family Medicines, and
Dr. Stricklor, New Bloomfleld, Fa. July 20 liu

Bloomlield Academy !

An English ami Classical School
n

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

FALL TEltM of this Institution com.THE Almost 2.1th.
The courso of study embraces Lat'n, Greek,

English Branches, Mathematics, Natural Science,
&., and is designed to furnish a thorough English
Education, or a complete reparation lor a Colle
giate course, m

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christinas. '

Terms: For Boarding. Furnished Room. Wash-
ing, Tuition iu Lat in, Creek, English Branches and
Mathematics, for the scolastic year, except board
ill vacations. yjiAj.uu.

The lliiai'illiiu Dnniirtment is at the institution,
under the supervision of Wiliiim Grier, Esq., by
whom good iuiiI substantial board will be fur-
nished: n id tlin pupils will bo under the strict care
ox mo rrincipai. Address

W. II. DILI Principal,
or WILLIAM GF.IEll.

61tf New llloomlleld, Ferry county, Ta.

Summer Dress-Good-s in a variety of styles,
Rnmn an low na 194- rwutn npi vni'd. hiHt. ro--
ceived and for Bale by F. Mortimer & Co.

I Now is tho time for bargains.

Eight Per Ct. in Gold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1, 500, 000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City

RAILROAD COMPANY,
In denominations of 1. OOO and SiiOO, coupon
or registered, with Interest at Eight tier cent, per
umui.i, ,,.,....1,1., tI'".""" rein Hill ,y null Allusi, IIItOLii) free from l'llitetl Ktnlpq t!ivp in Npvr
York or Europe. The bonds have tlilrtv venrs tn
run, payable in New York in (.OLD. Trustees.Farmers' Loan aud Trust Company of New York.
The mortgage which secure these bonds Is at tlin
raieoi ?m no per mile: covers a completed road
for every bond Issued, and is a tlrst and ONLYmortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph withtort Kearney, will make a short ami through routs
to California.
The Company have a Capital Stock of $10,000,000

,n,i k' iiiil ,(i i.iiim irom ougiess,
of LlkHUWO Acres, valued at the low-e- st

eslillllLte. nt. Jrwtiwi
First Mortgage Bonds,..'.'.'.". l'.5uo!(00

Total S15,5eo,.iOO
Totiil fencth of road. ST 1 miles? dlstanco in.

eluded in tins Mortgage, 111 miles; price, u7 iS

nnd accrued Interest, IN Ct UHtxCY. Can
be obtained from the undersigned. Also, pam-
phlets, maps and information relating thereto.
xii,.-.,- , M,in,i.-,- ,

utriiiK secured iinn yielding a
lal'ire income, nre tiMh-sihl- tn million yi.nlim, ....fn.
and lucrative investments. V e recommend them

nil uutiie commence,

W. P. CONVERSE & CO..
COMMERCIAL. AGENTS,

No. 54 Pine Street, New York,

TANNER & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 Wall Street, New York.
4 223m r.

U. W. 3Ear.shul's .Sale.
BY VIRTUE or an Order or Sale issued out of

Disii ict Court of the U. H., in and for thw
Eastern District or Pennsylvania, will be sold at
public sale to the highest bidder for Cash,

On Thursday, August ISlh, 1870,
at the store lately. occupied by Edwin Shnman, m
the town of Liverpool, Ferry County, Fa., com
mencing at no ciock A. J1., uie stocK of goods latain nossession nf Kdwin Khiim:in & iiiikrinf
sistingot a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Grocerus. Hardware, Crockery,

Stone and Glass Ware, Boots Shoes
in large varioty. Also a large quantity of Salt, &e.

E. M. GKECOItY,
4 32 2tt U. S. Marshal. Eastern District of Fa.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

"ViriDOWS, Minor Children. Mothers, Fathers.
T V &c. of Soldiers who were killed or died of

disease contracted In the Service of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or wero
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled in tho
war of 1HM.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age aro entitled to
a Pension.

The time for tiling claims tor additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to old suspended case
in the different depai tincnts at Washington, . C.
If you have, or think you have a claim against th
Government, call on or addiess the undersigned-N- o

charge for information.
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
4 31 NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA- -

OtiKli I'nWl lbi Grnin.
TIIISDUNCANNON IRON COMPANY

.MILL ot Mr. Criflltr
loues, of that place, mid are prepared to buy
Grain to any amount for CAMf.

JOHN W1STEK, Treasurer..
Duncannon, July 20, 1S70.

gTILL. AHEAD!

Th3 " Jolly Young American,"
Is the best, neatest and Jolliest paper out. Cham
full or Jolly stories, Jokes, sketches. Poetry, Mat-
rimonial and Spicy Advertisanieiits, and in fcici
everything interesting.

Subscribe and sleep vve'l n'ghts. No humbug.
ESTAllMHIIKU 17.

ONLY 25 CENTS A YEA II.
Four Copies, and a Twenty Picture Photograph

Album as a Fi'enr.iun, for i1.
SPECIMEN FOIl STAMPS.

Address GEO. BENNETT, Publisher,
4 30 Ot Wadswoi th, Ohio.

New Stsi-- o Ijino
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD and KEWT0KT I

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TITK subscriber Is now running a hack between
aud Newpoit. leaving Hloomlleld

alfla in., arriving at Newport In time to connect
with tho Express train East.

lieturuhig, leaves Newport at 2.30 p.m., or on
the arrival of the Mail train Wet.

i-- He has also opened a M VICHY In th Stable
belonging to Hinesniith'H Hotel, where he Is pre-
pared to furnish horses and buggies at moilcrat
prlcos. AMOS liOBINSON.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloonifleld, Pa.

THE subs Tiber hav'ng purchased the property
the inier of Maine and. Carlisle streets,

opposite Uie Court House, iunitiw all his fi lendg
and former 'iisloniers to give him a cail as he is
determined . furnish tlrst class accommodation.

'J'JJUMASSUTCf,
S Hf. Proprietor.

WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

Hemphill & Chandler
TJKAI.E11S IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c9
No. 222 MAKKET STHEET,.

riIIIADEL,riIIA, PA.
S-- A lull Stock or the Celebratad Mohitoh Na-

vy, always on baud. 4 32 lylu


